NOT FOR KIDS!
Children around the world are using
energy drinks as a means to stay
energized throughout the dayü What
these kids don’t realize is that the
drinks they are consuming are
extremely dangerous and detrimental
to their healthü Adolescents are not
educated enough on the harmful
effects that energy drinks can have on
their bodyü It is important that children
and adults understand the dangers of
these drinksü

?HEALTHY
INGREDIENTS?
Sugar - Energy drinks contain
anywhere from 21-34 grams of
sugar per ð ounces÷ labeled as
sucrose÷ glucose or high fructose
corn syrupü
Taurine - There is no evidence to
support that higher levels of
taurine have any beneficial effect
on our bodiesü
Ginseng - Has been linked to
insomnia÷ high blood pressure÷
and headachesü There is no
scientific evidence that ginseng
can enhance athletic performance÷
improve mood or stimulate the
mmune system÷ as many energy
drink makers claimü
B vitamins - There's no evidence
that taking larger amounts of
these vitamins (unless you have a
proven deficiency of some type)
can have any impact on your
overall healthü
Guarana - 1 gram = 40 milligrams
of caffeineü
Caffeineö has no nutritional value
with numerous side effectsü

Common Symptoms
Associated With
Drinking Energy
Drinks
Rapid heartbeat
Heart arrhythmia
Cardiac arrest
Muscle tremors
Anxiety
Seizures
High blood pressure
Nervousness
Irritability &
restlessness
Insomnia
Weight gain
Tooth decay
Headaches
Fever
Bloating
Nausea
Dehydration
Abdominal Pain
Stroke
The recommended caffeine
intake for children under the
age of 12 is 0mg!

HOW DO WE KNO W ENERGY
DRINKS ARE D ANGERO U S ?
In 2016÷ 20÷000 Emergency Room

HEALTHY
ALTERNATIVES TO
ENERGY DRINKS

visits were connected to the
consumption of energy drinksü
The FDA does NOT regulate energy
drinks and does not require
companies to show proof of safetyü
The FDA is investigating several
deaths that are believed to be linked
to energy drinks
The American Academy of Pediatrics÷
the American College for Cardiology÷
and the World Health Organization
all sayö “Energy drinks should not be
consumed by childrenü”

“Energy drinks and energy shots
can be very dangerous to your
healthý If you choose to drink
energy drinksø sooner or later you
may be visiting the doctor or the
ERý” - Advance ER physician Drü
Rajesh Rao

There are many healthier
alternatives to energy drinks;
In fact÷ water is a great way to
keep up energy levels in a
healthy÷ natural wayü If you're
looking for something tastier
as well as energizing÷ these
are much safer options than
energy drinksö
Gatorade
PowerAde
Fruit Juice
Seltzer
Tea/Iced Tea
Fruit Smoothies
Protein Bars
Protein Shakes

CHILDREN
AND ENERGY
DRINKS
The Problem
Worth Fighting
Against
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